AN DOVER CONSERVATION COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA FOR
AUGUST 25, 2020 AT 7:00PM VIA ZOOM APPLICATION

Zoom Directions:
Computer: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89700256610
Phone: +1 646 558 8656
Meeting ID: 897 0025 6610
Passcode: 954216

1. Call to order and seat alternates

2. Approval of July 28, 2020 minutes

3. Public speak

4. Old business
   a. C.A.R.T. up date
   b. New member up date
   c. Gravel extraction
   d. IWIC and P& Z up date
   e. Review of whole corridor and ERT report

5. New business
   a. Mowing on town land up date
   b. Acceptance of donated land (BOS)
   c. Land sale on Merritt Valley road (Hank)

6. Next meeting September 29, 2020

7. Adjournment